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816262 CONGRESSIONAL RECORD-SENATE September 22 , 1970 
DESIGNATION OF OBSCENE OR 
OFFENSIVE MAIL 
The Senate continued with the consid-
eration of the bill (8. 3220 ) to protect a 
person's right of privacy by providing for 
the designation of obscene or offensive 
mail matter by the sender and for the 
return of such matter at the expense of 
the sender. 
Mr. MANSFIELD. Mr. President, I 
send to the desk an amendment to the 
pending bill and ask for its immediate 
consideration. 
The PRESIDING OFFICER. The 
amendment will be stated. 
The assistant legislative clerk read the 
amendment, as follows: Between lines 19 
and 20 on page 5 insert the following: 
(3) Each piece of mall requlroo to oarry 
the abOve notice must be sent a.t the rates 
prescribed for first class mall. 
Mr. MANSFIELD. Mr. President, the 
intent of this amendment Is to place an 
added burden on the pusher-the ped-
dler, i! you will-of pornographic litera-
ture, literature which is unsolicited, lewd 
literature which is an invasion of the 
right of privacy of the Individual. This 
amendment seeks to cope with a problem 
which has become quite prevalent 
through the use of second-, third-, and 
even fourth-class mail. 
It is my hope that this proposal, affect-
ing unsolicited obscene literature, por-
nographic material through the mallii, 
will be given the most serious considera-
tion. 
The way it operates at the present 
time, the U.S. Government, because of 
the fact that it does deliver, collect, and 
deposit mail, acts as a handmaiden to 
these pushers of pornography. This is 
one way to face up to a problem which 
has become quite prevalent. 
In my own State of Montana, based 
on the correspondence !have received 
from many of my constituents--and I 
know in other States of the Nation as 
well-many people are greatly offended 
by this unsolicited literature. 
This bill has nothing to do with what 
one seeks to acquire, but, I repeat, has 
to do only with unsolicited pornographic 
material delivered to the homes of the 
citizens of this country; I think when 
these materials are sent without request 
or solicitation there is a clear invasion 
of a person's right of privacy. Those in-
dividuals that market these materials 
should be limited in there distribution to 
those individuals that specifically request 
them. This bill will put a burden on 
these distributors to bear the financial 
risk of paying return postage plus a 
service charge if any party receives their 
materials without prior request. In addi-
tion, first-class postage rates must be 
used by the distributors to send out their 
products. This added burden is imposed 
by the amendment just adopted by the 
Senate. I believe, Mr. President, that this 
bill is an excellent start in protecting the 
option of the Individual not to view 
pornographic literature. 
Mr. President, I ask unanimous con-
sent that a statement contained in the 
report of the Committee on Post Office 
and Civil Service be printed In the REc-
ORD at this point. 
There being no objection, the excerpt 
from the report <No. 91-1217) was 
ordered to be printed in the RECORD, as 
follows : 
STATEMENT 
In favorably reporting S. 3220 with amend-
ments to the Senate, the committee first took 
Into account J;he obvious and urgent need to 
find an effective wa.y o! stopping the delivery 
through the malls o! unsollcl too salacious 
a.nd prurient ma.terla.ls. The WTitten and 
photogra.phlc pornography brought to the at-
tention o! the committee Is shocking, often 
perverse; clea.rly people who naturally find 
such materials repulsive, degrading, and of-
fensive should be protected from It a.nd 
should have the right to protect their !a.m-
llles from lt. 
Increasing numbers of complaints directed 
against the unsollclted delivery of pornog-
raphy to homes and offices have been re-
ceived by the committee a.nd by other Mem-
bers of Congress; a.nd the committee's publ!c 
hearing emphasized that the tide o! unsoli-
cited pornography In the ma.lls Is highly 
repugnant to many thousands ot recipients 
who have no Idea. how their names came to 
be a part o! the senders' ma.lllng lists. It Is 
apparent that Senator Mike Mansfield and 
those who Jolnoo him as cosponsors ot S. 
3220 have, through this blll, pointed to a. 
clear a.nd present avenue through which 
every citizen's privacy ca.n be Invaded; and 
that this measure mer! ts congress!ona.l 
action. 
The committee weighed carefully the re-
qulrements tor effective leglsla.tive action In 
the same scale with the r esponsibility to pro-
tect every citizen's rights guaranteed by the 
first and fifth amendments. In the balance· 
against those rights also Is the constitutional 
right of privacy which has been clearly de-
fined by the Supreme Court. Trespassers may 
be lawtully ejected from private property or 
removoo by pollee. Uninvited salesmen, pur-
veying whatever product, may be ordered off 
the doorstep. These rights to protect one's 
privacy are rooted deep In ancient -common 
la.w. 
The comml ttee through this bill as 
amendoo seeks to assure that thls same fight 
to protect one's privacy In his home Is applled 
to protect every citizen from unsollclted por-
nography, In any medium of coinmunlcatlon, 
dellvered through the malls. U the sanctity 
a.nd privacy of the home a.re protected by the 
oommon la.w right to eject trespassers, so 
should ordinary decent, family llfe be pro-
tected from pornographic materta.Js moving 
gratuitously Into the mailbox from the mall 
stream. 
This measure a.s amended Involves no cen-
sorshlp. It Is silent on mall ma.tter orderoo or 
requestoo by the addressee, who, when he 
breaks the seal, knows what to expect. 8. 
3220 Is deslgnoo to protect the !a.mlly mem-
ber, possibly a.n lmpresstona.ble child, from 
the shock of unsuspectlngly opening an un-
marked envelope a.nd fincling within It lurid 
a.nd blatant sexual photographs or other sex· 
u.a.l material. 
This blll supports a.nd adds to current law 
which now provides a measure o! protection 
aga.lru!t unoollcited pornography. 
In 1967, the Congress enacted title m of 
Public La.w 90-206 providing that the recipi-
ent o! any pandering advertisement was au-
thorized to file a complaint with the Post-
master General a.nd thus Initiate a series ot 
a.dmlnist ra.tlve actions designed to stop a.ny 
further ma.lllng to the addressee of such mall. 
In its 1969 term, the Supreme Court o! the 
United Sta.tea susta.!noo the constitutionality 
ot that statute. 
The Postal Reorganization Act slgnoo Into 
l&w In A ugUllt 1970 Includes a. provision, to 
become effecti't'e February 1, 1971, permitting 
a.ny person to fUe with the posta.l service a. 
statement that he or his minor children or 
bOth do not wish to receive !rom a.ny source 
a.ny sexually oriented advertisement. The a.ct 
provides that the postal service- will ma.lnta.ln 
a list of these persons a.nd wlll make the l!st 
available to mailers at coot. The General 
Counsel o! the Post Office Department testi-
fied that the postal service contemplates 
malnta.lntng the list by computer a.nd mak-
Ing computer printouts of nationwide names 
a.nd addresses available !or sale to mailers. 
Mailers a.re prohibited !rom aencling sexually 
oriented advertl.'!ement s to anyone whose 
name has been on the list for more than 30 
days. The a.ct provides for the use of oourt 
orders to enjoin violation of this prohibition. 
Civil penalties ar(' reserved for w!ll!ul vio-
lations. 
S. a220 AS INTRODUCED 
B. S220 as Introduced provides that the en-
velope or other cover of any mall matter that 
Includes obscene mall matter or mall matter 
that may be obscene or offensive ah.all be 
marked by the sender: "The Encloeed Ma-
terial May Be Obscene or Offensive to the 
Addressee." 
Obscene mall matter, for the purposes of 
the blll, Is defined. 
The bill fUrther provides that a.ny mall 
matter received by the addressee and deter-
mined by him In his sole discretion to be ob-
scene may be returned to the sender. The 
addres.see Is req ulred to wrl te "Obscene Mall 
Matter" on the returned envelope. Provision 
Is made that the sender pay the first-class 
rate for the return of the mall matter plus a 
service charge of not less than 50 cents. 
A sender who !a.lls to mark the cover or 
who refusee to pay the postage or service 
charge wlll be subject to a clvll peneJty of 
$5,000 for each such failure. 
The committee consideroo the following 
possible misapplications o! the b111 as In-
troduced: 
The addressee ma.y return to the sender, 
at the sender's expense a.nd with a. sur-
charge Imposed upon him, any mall matter 
"determined by him [the addressee] In his 
sole discretion to be obscene." Thus a.ny 
ma.lllng could be returned, I! the addressee 
were wllllng to state that he found it obscene. 
This would Impose postage a.nd pena.lt y costs 
upon the sender and subject him to the haz-
ard o! a f,5 ,000 fine If he failed to pa.y the 
costs. The committee heard testimony that 
many copies of a. recent Issue o! a. national 
magazine reporting on current sexual mores 
In a. way Inoffensive to most people would 
doubtless have been returned as obscene, at 
great a.nd unwarranted cost to the publisher. 
Political advertisements, mall-order catalogs, 
or any mall would be subject to return. The 
Post Office Department n oted that "In Its 
most evenhanded form, [the bliiJ Is saying 
that the mall!ng of any matter may cost the 
sender 62 cents, I! the addressee chooses to 
return It Ill> obscene." 
8. 3220 covers a.ll mall matter which m ay 
fall within the bill's definition of obscen-
Ity, Imposing restrictions not only upon un-
sol!clted pornographic material but also 
upon mall which the addressee has ordered 
a.nd Is purchaa!ng. Inoffensive art publica-
tions depleting nudes, for example, would be 
requlred. by la.w to be labeled as possibly be-
Ing obscene. All advertisement for such a. 
publication could be returned to the sender 
a.t his expense. 
COMMTrTEl!': AMENDMENTS 
The oo=lttee has amended 6. 3220 In 
such a. wa.y as to minimize these possible 
mis&ppl.lcatlona. A1l amended, the bill expands 
the pro't'lslons or section SOlO o! title 39, 
Unltoo St&tee Code, as en&eted by Public 
Law IH--8'7i, a.nd Posta.! Reorganization Act. 
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Presently, section 3010 Imposes restrictions 
upon sexually oriented advertisements. Thus, 
the thrust of the amended bill is to provide 
further protection for addressees from of-
fensive advertising material sent through 
the man. The blll as Introduced applies to 
any obscene rna.!! matter or mall matter that 
fnay be obscene or mall matter that the ad-
dressee deems to be obscene. The committee 
believes that It ts advertisements whlch con-
stitute the greatest bulk of unsollclted sexual 
mall. Other such mall Is generally ordered 
or requested. 
Sectlbn 3010(a) provides that sexually or-
iented advertisements shall bear the name 
and address of the sender and such mark or 
notice as the postal service may prescribe. 
The amended bill amends section 3010(a) by 
requiring the following notice to be printed 
on the cover: "The Enclosed Material Is 
Sexually Oriented Advertising · and May, U 
Unrequested by the Addressee, Be Returned 
To the Sender Unopened At No Coot To The 
Addressee." 
The amended bill provides that a.ny un-
requested sexually oriented advertisement 
may be returned unopened at no cost to the 
addressee. Return postage shall be pald by 
the sender plus a service charge of not less 
than 50 cents. 
Retained uncha.nged Is the provlston of 
Public Law 91-375 dtscussed earlier whlch al-
lows any person to tl.le with the postal service 
notice that he desires to receive no sexually 
oriented advertisements; the provision that 
the postal service shall maintain lists of such 
persons and make them available to mailers 
at a cost; the provision that mailers may not 
send sexual advertisements to anyone whose 
name has been on the list for 30 days. · 
Retained also Is section 3010's definition of 
"sexually oriented advertisement," which 
contains the following exclusion: "Material 
otherwise wl thin the de fin! tlon • • • shall be 
deemed not to constitute a sexually oriented 
advertisement If It constitutes only a small 
and Insignificant pa.rt of the whole of a single 
catalog. book, periodical, or other worl!: the 
remainder of which Is not primarily devoted 
to sexual matters." 
This exclusion from the definition of sex-
ually oriented advertisements, absent from 
the bill as Introduced, wlll serve effectively 
to exempt advertisements whlch·are not sala-
cious and prurient In Intent and wUI pre-
vent wholesale and poaslbly malicious mtsuse 
of the right to return. 
The right to return mall at the expense of 
.the sender If the mall Is determined In the 
sole discretion of the addressee to be obscene 
Is not retained In the amended blll. 
S. 3220 as amended adds a new section fol-
lowing closely the provisions of the bUl as 
Introduced: postage plus service charge to be 
paid by the sender and liability to a $5,000 
civil penalty for noncompliance. 
The committee also amended the title of 
the blll to make It more descriptive of the 
bill's purpose. The title now refers to sex-
ually oriented advertisements rather than to 
obscene and offensive man matter. 
SUMMARY 
S. 3220 as amended adds to the procedure 
by which the privacy of the home may be 
protected from sexually oriented material by 
placing reasonable and enforceable restric-
tions upon sexual advertisements. The com-
mittee believes that It Is through adverttse-
ments of sexual material that privacy Is most 
often Invaded. · 
1. Under Publlc Law 90-206, through a 
complaint to the Postmaster General, a citi-
zen can set In motion administration action 
designed to halt the delivery at his home 
of pandering advertisements. 
2. Through section 3010 of title 39, Uni-
ted States Code, as enacted by Public Law 
91- 375, the sender o! sexually oriented ad-
vertisements must, by law, state on the cover 
that the enclosed material Is sexually ori-
ented. 
a. A person who does not wish to receive 
sexually oriented a.dvw-tlsements In hts own 
name or In the name of his minor chlldren 
may so advise the postal service and the 
postal service &hall make his name available 
to mailers who are prohibited !rom sending 
him such advertisements. 
4. Under the provisions of S. 3220 u 
amended any unrequu&ed sexually oriented 
advertisement may be returned to the sender 
at no cost to the addressee. Return postage 
of such unrequested advertisements will be 
pa.ld by the sender plus a surcharge of not 
less than 50 cents. 
When a question arises whether there is a 
violation on the part o! the sender, a de-
termination will be made by a district court 
of the United State. The court will have re-
course to. the de!l.nltlon spelled out In law 
excepting certain advertising matter from 
the general restrictions. 
The co=lttee believes that these explicit 
provisions of law, taken together, will pro-
tect the privacy of the home from Invasion 
by unsolicited sexual material and wm pro-
tect publiahera a.nd advertisers from unjustl-
fl.ed misapplication of the law. 
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